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I THE REDS AS MEEK AS LAMBS.

I xanr noTxr.Kv xuurn eloquence, as
I xue vohici: wimu vv and doing.

I JL. Thousand ChlenRO nitieconta Ail Bendy
I to Pounce Vpnn the, Annrchlstei-Or- Ht

CrowitH but No Incendiary Stcetluaa.

Chicago, Doc. U. Tlio Anarchists were to
have held threo mootlngs In tlio city
Extraordinary movomonts by tlio pollco led
the revolutionists to nbnndon their iidvortisod
proloots. but the Hods in tlio northwest dis-

tricts doflod pollco Jnterforeneo nnd wore not
molested. When morning enrae the police stn-tlo-

In tho Annrchlst districts lookod as wnr-lik-e

ns tlioy did In tho memorablo days In 1880,

whon men walked nbout tho streets with dyna-mlt- o

bombs In tholr pookots. Ovor 1,000 iolIce-mo- n

woro hold In readlnoss lor nn outbreak.
Thoy wore niassod In all of tlio threatened
districts. Thirty patrol wogons woro roadyto
dash to any point of tho city, and a score of
deputy sheriffs, under command of Bailiff
CanUl, patrolled tho nelchborhood about tho
places whoro tho mootlngs wore ndvortlsod to
be held.

Bosldos tbla force, nil of whom wore armed,
the entire doteatlvo force, including Inspector
BonQeld's Parisian BlouthJiounds. wasdotatlod
to mtnclo among tho rovolutionlsta nnd tako
notes of their utterances. Tho sun blazed
from a cloar sky all day nnd draw Croat crowds
Into the streets. At noon it boenmo evident
that the pollco in tho Haymnrkbt district were
to have some work to perform. A big crowd
gathered at Madison and Ilnlstoad streots, nnd
as tho afternoon woro on tho idlors moved
toward the Dosplalnes street station, whore
ovor 200 pollco were hold in rosorvo in tho as-

sembly1 room.
At 1 o'clock Doaplnlnos street, from Madison

to Iiako street, was lined with loltorers, who
had como in anticipation of o collision between
tho ofllcers and tho rovolutionlsta. An hour
later tha crowd surgod'as far oast as Griefs
Hall, near Clinton street whoro it was said a
mass meetlnc would behold. Tho sidewalks
on either sldo of llaymarket square were also
chokod with people Thorowcre loiterers at
the mouth of Crnno Brothers' alley, whore the
fatal bomb of May 6 was thrown, nnd rovolu-
tionlsta. ldlo spectators, and detectives Ailed
Seopel's saloon, Whoro Parsons sat whon tho
explosion occurred. Griefs's saloon. In the
baaoinentof which tho Uaymarket plot is said
to have been liatohod. was also tilled with Beds
and detectives.

Under instructions from Capt Aldrich. a
squad of pollco began to disporso the crowds
about a o'clock. Tho idlers wore not permitted
to Blither In groups, and nil of them woro kept

by significant tape from police clubs,gioving boys, drawn for tho most part from
the poorer classes, continued to walk aimless-
ly about tho big Dosplaincs streot station until
it crow dark, but thoyweto merely curiosity
soekors. and did not attempt to deiy the stern
orders of tho police.

About 4 o'clock a, stout, smooth-faco- d Ger-
man with n UaminB red scarf tied around his
neok staggered past the station. Ho was
drunk, and was generously assisted to Ran-
dolph street, two blocks uway. by the police
who punched him in the rib with their clubs
as ho passed along. At Griefs Hall, where the
big mass meeting was to bo hold, a policoman
stood in front of the building swinging his
club. Annrchlsta who' bnd no tlmo to loiter
About tho streots went into the placo. but tlior
found no meeting in progress or in contempla-
tion. Anarchist Grief himself haug no n pla-
card about 2 o'clock which bore the announce-
ment that there would bono meeting thoro to-
day. Tho revolutionists then sat down and
drank boor. Thoy were careful not to make
any incendiary utterances, but tho women, of
whom theiv was a great many, talked llorcoly.

Gretcboa Spies, a sister of the dead-loade- of
tbearmcd'lUarnattonnls.waninthehall.rX(ita
In the tluy tho Hods oUspereod.,wlttKiit liarlng ;

t ,'. discussed tl:e topics annbunrod m'the pro-
gramme. lYlieu nlclit cbido tho loiterers be-
gan to disperse, but tho heavy reserves in tbe
neighborhood of ttio Haymarkot were kept on
duty until all danger wns passed.

During tlio dr.y Chief Hubbard. Inspector
Bonfleld. and Sheriff Matson were In constant
communication with their lieutenants. Ovor
nt Thalia Hall, on Milwaukee avonue. where
another meeting was nnnounced to bo hold, a
dotectlve found several persons discussing
means of. promoting agnosticism among tho
children of tho neighborhood. Theywere asked
to disperse, hut thoy promptly passod n resolu-
tion deoltiring tholr Intention of remaining in
session until tho pollco .should drive them out
of tbe hall. Capt. Hathaway uud four police- -

then visited tho hall for tha purpose of
rooking up tho meoting. They found, how-

ever, that the subjects discussed by tho society
wore not of a nature to cull for interference,
and tho meeting was permitted to continue.

Another meeting was to have been hold at
COO Bluo Island avenue, but tho Beds wore
frightened and did not appear at tho hall. Tho
bunday schools of tho (Socialists on Clybourne
avenue and at 1.822 Milwaukee nvenuowero
not molested. There were many idlors about
the Arbriter Zeilung office In Twelfth, street,
where a bust of August Splos. draped with n
flaming rod sash, could be seen from tho win-
dows. Anarchists wore out in strong force in
the outlying districts, but thoy seemed to pre-
fer walking leisurely about to running the risk
of getting their skulls crocked by assembling
when the pollco were walking with tholr re

and brightly polished clubs.

DEQUE INTO A BUJtaXUDS NEBT.

.Detectives Seise a Criminal Household and
Barrels of Plunder.

Hebrews complained to Inspector Byrnes
that on Saturday nights their stores, closed to
allow them to worship In the synagogues, were
xobbed In their absence. Most of the sufforars
were small clothing and shoo dealtra in the
neighborhood of Essex Market Central Office
Detectives Crowloy and O'Brien were detailed
to discover tbe thieves.. They soon cot on the
track of Lewis Dlotrlch. alias Gus Elmore, a
wollknown professional thief, 80 years old.
living at 110 Ludlow street and Cbarlos Tabor,
alias Humphrey, of 121 First street The

followed them to 10 East Third street
and discovered that they had a confederate in
Pauline Walkor, 19 years old. O'Brien and
Crowley saw Pauline Walker carry a basket
frequently between 110 Ludlow street and 110
Xesex street The basket always went into

placo filled and como out empty,
inally on Saturday nlgUt tho detectives broke

Into 119 Ludlowstreot and captured Oletrioh,
Tabor. Pauline Walker, and MUlle Daly, who
was living with Dlotrlch. Thoy found in, the
room over 100 suits of clothes, sevoral ladles'
cloaks, a handsome nnwinarket. and a set of
burglars' tools. At 110 Kssax street thoy cams
upon a lot of padlocks that bad boon wrenched
from store doors, somo koys, and a pile of boots
ancl shoes, many of them not pairs,
. Bernard Friedman, whose shoe store at 127

Avonue D was robbad on last Wednesday
tight, identified one of tho shoes as from bis

store, and also a padlock as his, and had a key
to lit it .The polioo took from Dlotrlch a letter
written to him by &loe Hlnion. Hlmon was ar-
rested by a Delancoy street station detective
several days ago for the robborlps. It was dis-
covered that the thieves travelled with a ven-
der s wagon, aud whatever thoy stole thoy cov-
ered up with vogetables in the wagon. The
wagon load of produce cave them au oxuuso topolicemen for bolng out lato.

The four prisoners woro remanded nt Joffer--
aon Market Court yestorduy morning.

DOT TUB l'AWNBlWKItB, IOO.

Two Clerk Arrested for Defrauding; a
Broadway Trimmings Store.

, Bis months ago Blmou Ansbachor of Jladl-co- n

avenue and 117th street was discharged
,' from his place as clerk In If. Herman's trim

mings store, SIS Broadway, Ho obtained on
forged orders from his employer goods from
Kempfer & Co., 815 Broadway j Henry Kotr-ma-

628 Broadway, and the Waterbury Button
Company, Mr. Herman discovered that bo
had been swindled out of f 1,500, and notified
Inspector Byrnes. On Friday Detective
Heidelberg arrested Ansbacher at Broadway
and Houston street. He confessed, uud

Goorgo Goldsmith, a clerk, lodging ut
;. flJ Park row, Ansbaolier gave Heidelberg a

of ulno pawnbrokers with whom ho taiu he
d plodgod th goods,
.'awnbrokrir Iyewls Dreyer of 85 Division
eet denied that he had any of the goods, but
der his counter tho detective found iiX

Df coat linings, patins. and othor stuff
irtli ,$5C0. that hud been pawned for 1H.

had removed some of tlio tlckotsfromyt goods, but they were identllled by private
irks.' ; Dreyer hsd not entered tbe 'goods

his books. He nu nrrested. and at
Oourt resterday vaa.beld In

ooa ball for exaralnatUii. AummImc m3
dllalrHI VsUBsl ssjUOaUasasaUsL
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nn MvnnKimn ma motjiub.
Francis Aabnry ITawklns to he ItnnRed

at Blverhend.
RiVEttHEAD, Deo.0. Francis Asbury Haw-

kins, who murdored his mother in a carriage
on the Brentwood road, noarlsllp, on tho night
of Oct. 1, 1837, Is to bo hangad In tlio yard of
tho lull here on Tuesday morning. An appeal
was miuV to Gov, Hill to commute his ecntonco
to life Imprisonment, nnd Hawkins secmod to
hno strong hopes of Executive clemency,
This mornlnc 8ltorllT Potty Informed him that
tho Governor lind rotiisod to Intorforo. Ho dis-
played no foaling, simply remarking:

" Is that so ? Well, it's nil rljiht"
no orcnt his limt Bumlny on earth smoking

nnd roadlng. Ho joked and talkod with his
watchers. Thla morning tlio Shorlft permitted
Hlowoy, who ktllod John Cosgrovo by striking
hlmonthohoad with a bottlo; bopcr, who for
no nppnrcnt cnuso dashod out a sickly llttlo

boy's brains on it pllo of htones In a
meadow, and Hawkins to walk up and down
tho corridor togother. Hawkins and Mlowuy
walked abreast Tho Sheriff, who was watch-
ing thorn, tomnrkod to Hawkins that tilowoy
could outwalk him.

'Yes." returned Hawkins, "ho hitsloarnod
the stop bettor."

Blowey has sorvod a term in Sine Sing.
Rlnco .Hawkins's lmprisonmont he Iiiib beensupplied with food from off tho Shoriff s tablet.
Ho has n good appetite ami nf threo hoarty
monls yestorday. (ieorgo V. Taft. who had
known him belore ho commlttod the crlmo.spent yesterday with blm. Hawkins refusod to
talk to any ono concerning his crime or ap-
proaching death. After tho HheritT had

blm that ho would lime to die, ho sat
down and wrota n letlor to Miss Ktta Shrock.
tho girl to whom he was engaged, bidding hor
good-b- In the letter he expressed a hope of
meoting hor in the other world. He suld lio
would meet his death ienrlossly. lie requcstod
her not to como to soe blm, as ho feared tho

might unnorvo him.
Since ho embracod tbe Catholic religion,

about a month ago, ho has npont the creatorpart of his time readlngrollclous works. Dopu-t- y

Sheriff Adams, ltobort hucont. and Henry
Pitts are the death watch. A Btrlct wutch is
kept on all his movements. Tho parish priest
Sent ono hour with him in tho afternoon. His

P. Q. Hawkins, and his aunt, Mrs. A.
mith.bavo visited him once or twice since his

imprisonment. None of his other relatives
has visited him. Whon he became a Cathollo
ho wroto to a cousin, tolling her that ho guessed
the Cathollo car was good enough to carry him
Ui rough, and would make connections all right
Tho Sheriff had him measured last week for n
new suit of olothos. in which be Is to bo hangod.
The Sheriff asked tbe tailor who measured htm
if he had shown any nervousness.

"No," replied tho tailor, "he was not as
nervous as I was."

Ho is about the medium holght, with dark
hair and bluo oyos. Ho has let his beard crow
long enough to hide a big molo on tho loft sldo
of his face Ho hns also nllowod his moustache
to crow. Hols at present ionllnod in cell 15.
in the east wing of the now jail, overlooking
the side of the yard in which tha gallows will
be erected. The gallows, which was tho one
used (n tho Tombs at New York, arrived hero
on Friday night It will be put together to-
morrow. Tho jail fence is not high enough to
prevent outsiders from witnessing the hang-
ing, and so a framework has boen built on
which a canvas will be stretched, in order
completely to shut the gallows from view.

TURUATEXKD XriXB KXFOSUttE.

Desperate Ktrbrts or the Alaska Company
to Intimidate Witnesses.

Indianapolis, Doc. 0. Tho first fruits of
The Bom's exposures of the state of affairs in
Alaska seen here came to-d- In the shape of
telegraphlo subpoenas too number of persons
supposed to have knowledge of tho facts to
appear before tho committee of tha House of
Bepresentativ'os oc D. 10 to testify as. to tho
ailogod outrages committod upon the natives.
Thomas1 J. flyna. formerly .Treasury agent at
Iho HearrelandsT was oneoTfncse subpoenaed,
and it is understood that William Gavltt tho
present Treasury agent at the same place, also
received n summons. Bubpcenaes are not the
only things of Into rest in this matter that have
arrived In Indiana within a few days. Tho
Alaska Company, or its agents and friends,
havo been qulaker even than the Congress
committee and persons suspected of having
been concerned In the recent exposures, or
thought likely to clvo corroborative ovidanco
as to them, havo beon threatened with un- -

consequences In case thoy do so. At
Iileaeant present official of tbe Government

concorned in this blackmailing, and
the committee will havo a chanco to see docu-
mentary evidence that tho attempt has beon
mado or persons In authority in Alaska
to trlghton their subordinates into silence, by
threaten lug them with the publication of scan-
dalous charges as to their moral character la
case they persist in epoaklng. It is assorted
that tho Alaska Company or Kb friends havo
hod prepared for such a contingency as has
now arlson affidavits making vllo charges
against Government ofllcers and formor ofll-

cers whom they suspect of being likely tocauso
them trouble, and that those affidavits aro held
over the heads of tho officials as a menaco.

Affidavits of this sort are easily obtained
from the class of mon who constitute tho bulk
of tho white populationlonlthe Seal Islands. In
nt least one case thore'iscloarwrltton evidence
that a Government official in sympathy with
tho company has formally offered to supproM
certuln affidavits It a subordinate of his would
hold bis tongue about what ho had neon in
Alaska, and that he has so suppressed the

If any xlt. for six months, and now
tbroatons to publish them if tbe subordinate
gives testimony against tbe company, and
promises to still longor suppress them if tho
subordinate keep his mouth shut,

The same subordinate hns received from a
superior in the Government service a written
intimation that the subordinates request to
have an opportunity given him to tell his story
to the department nt Washington had been

with tho Implied warning that thefilgeon-bole- d

had to say about the affairs in Alaska
the better It would be for him.

Public feollng hero, even outside of those
directly Interested in the matter, hns been con-
siderably worked up by the exposures and tho
rumors of attempts to punish persons thought
to be responsible for them, and there is no
doubt that the Indiana witnessos who have to
testify as to their own knowledge of tbo sbusos
will have abundant backing from publia men
of both parties in tholr own State.,

FIBAXE3 OF TUB CIIE3AVBAKB.

A. Fleet ofOysUr Dredgers Fire a Toller
Into a Passenger Hteamer,

Batciuobe, Doc D. Last night as the
steamor Corsica of the Chester Elver lino was
on hor war from Contrevlllo to this ctyy tho
posseneers wore startled by a yell that sound,
ed llko an Indian war whoop. It oamo from
the throats ot a number of oyster dredgers
who were lying In their boats at the mouth pf

the Chester River. As the frhthloned passen-
gers hurried to the dock thoy were greeted
by a volley which sent them flying bolow out
of harm's way. Buckshot and rifle balls rattlod
against tbo steamer's eldo and through hor
emokestaok, Mr. G. CL ltoberts, tho editor ot
tho Centrevllle Obtmer, who rerunlncd on
dock to seo the flpht. narrowly escaped bo!nr
shot, ns o rlflo ball buriod itself in the sldu of
tho boat cIobo to bis head.

Tho shots came from a fleet of oight boats,
which were chalnod togethor In line of hatilo.
Thoro was not wind enough for tho drodging.
but hod tholr been the dredgers could havo
cone ahead without : molestation, as no State
boat wan in sight Eight buoksbot and a riflo
ball woro found in tho steamer's side. Cnpt
Taylorcould assign no reason for his stoamor
being tired upon, except that the dredgers did
it out of " pure devilment: It is hardly possl-ti- e

that tbo pirates could have mistaken her
for tho State steamers, as she sits hltth out of
the water, and the saloon bolng on the upper
deck tho lights from the windows of both decks
would xliow she was n passongor eloarnjn

Mr. Itoborts says there woro about m oyster
boats In tho river. .It la probjblo that thoy h.d
been dredging on tho Fort Hidden grounds un-t- il

the wind fell so that they could not work.
It is also thought that the bouts, which were
lvlnc about In lleots of from eight to ten. wrtre
keeping together to make It lively for tha navy,
if one o7 the steamers should make a raid on
the becalmed fleet

A Hull Funter Fatally Gored.
- Eli Paso, 'Sex., Doc. 0.-- Tho annual re-

ligious festival In honor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe, the patron saint of Mexico, opened
yestorday, tlio Immense amphitheatre in
Juarez was filled y wltlipennla assembled
to witiiqsBthe opening exhibition of bull right-
ing skill. Bettor Jesus Jaros, one p( tbo root
popular torreadorsin Mexico, was totally Korea
byipnoonhebeasUthHatUirnoon. Tlio bull
sjo untuuillyeavajte this year, aad tbe fUpt-- -
U TaalU Ustassl taUaMiaAaWL

THREE BIG STORMS GOING IT.

KXCUPX FOK Tlttl AHXI'VrClOXE WE'D
CATCH XT OSCtt MOifl

stay JInvo a Kcremarr ns It In A Crelone
Coming 17p front the Gulf und Another,
which Is u ltonlei. from the Noil Invent,
nut Tliey Won't Oct Hero To-da-

Tho mild, murky, rainy weather wo licet in
town yoslerdny oxtonded ns fnr wost us tlio
lnke reglous and on tho const from Capo II

to EnUport. Tho wind was light nnd cast-cit- y,

mid tho tempornturo 12', uud thoro was
light log. Toward ovoiliig It biciimo cooler,
tha fog cloaroJ nway with n northwesterly
wind, nnd tlio rnln ondod. but tho throntoning
:l(iudH still romiilncd. This storm formed on '

Saturday In tlio Mississippi alien-- , nnd its
contro was over Now York ourly yesterday
morning. It was the lont severe of tlirco dis-

tinct storms shown by slcnnl sorvlco reports
received at tho E'lultnblo building nt U A. t.
Tho second in importance was a cyclono which
wn entorlng our borders by way of New
Orleans, where It wns control, with tlio barome-
ter reading 29.80: high winds und ni'ln. It was 1

ndvnnclng nortlienstorly, lis influencn being
M'veioly folt through Tiixu.s. Louisiana, Ala-
bama, Florida, Mississippi, nnd Georgia.

The third nnd most tovore storm In bonrins
down upon ut by way of tho northwont from
Manitoba, iuut north ot Mlnnosotn, with its
centre at Mlnnosotn, the barometer recording
29.611. This ono afloctn the entire northwest,
nnd Is accompanied by snow on Its eastern bldo
and rain on tho western side. The crndlout
between it and tho lakos U Mrop. nnd this will
causn gains nloug its eastward path coloring
tho entire lako region. Tlio temperature on
its northwestern slue is much higher than that
recorded in Arkansas.

Dividing these three storms Is n high bnro-metri- c

pressure, otborwlse our " bllr-ziir-
d

" of
last March would bo forgotton in tlio clash of
storms wo might look for. As it Is, wo may yot
liao something to remember boforo thoso
storms pass. Tho weather clork says: "It Is
an unusual thing to havo thro,;) storms on tho
man at tho same time."

Tho roiortR received ln9t night nt 10 o'clock
show that our storm has moved oil the Now
England coast, causing snow north ot Boston,
the heaviest rainfall being in this city 0 ot
an inch.

Tlio northwestern storm had advanced so fur
as Lake Superior, drawing the warm wavo
north. The temperature from Colorado east-
ward to Ohio ranges between f0 and GO. al-
though through Dakota and Minnesota tho
temporature hail fallen below the freezing
point, with a promise of falling still further.

Tbe cyclono In increasing in energy, and Is
likely to do considerable damage. The barom-
eters at Now Orleans and Mobile havo fallen to
20.60, and tho wind at New Orleans has in-
creased to thirty miles an hour. This ovclono
will probably move off the const at Capo Hat-ter-

and up the Atlantic It will be well tor
vessels sailing south to keep track of it.

Storm signals are displayed along tho Gulf
coast nnd on tbe Atlantic coast as far north ns
Charleston.

Fair and warmer weather Is indicated in this
city for

IZAHASSIXO A MIUT1A11AX.

Adjutant Marphy or the OOthBeKlment Fol-
lowed 17p by an Unknown Tormentor.

Mr. John Murphy was appointed to tho
post of Adjutant of the Sixty-nint- h Regiment
about a year ago by Col. Cavaaagh, when Ad-

jutant Moran was mode Lieutonant-Colon-

of the regiment At that time there were three
officers, especially of tbe Sixty-nint- who
wanted the place ot Adjutant

Mr. Murphy prior to his promotion was a
First Lieutonant In Capt McCarthy's company,
and had been a member ot the regiment for
eight years. Oapt McCarthy said last night
that lio felt from the first that Murphy would
get the place. First of all be was o warm per- -.

--sotrat friend otOoL CavanaghT and In the" sec-
ond place he was one of the fow officers of tho
Sixty-nint- h who had seen service on the field
as a member of the Irish brigade.

One of the now Adjutant's first duties was
to appoint a clerk. Thennmoot his appointee
has not. boen revoaled, but it is asserted that
he and tho Adjutant could not agree. At all
events the Adjutant lately discharged his olerk,
and slnco then a series of practical jokes,nhich
had made Mr. Murphy's life wretched for n
long tlmo, have ceased to be played upon him.

Ono morning Inst spring Cnpt Dennis Mc-
Carthy entered the Adjutant's ofllco with an
angry frown.

"Look hero, Adjutant" said he, "what do
you moan by sondlng for me to como hers and
then not showing up yourself V"

Mr. Murphy was amazed at this, but his sur-
prise was even greater whon tbe Captain pro-
duced a postal curd dated the day before, on
which was written: "Meet me at tbo armory at
8 P. Jr. sharp. John Murphy, Adjutant."

' I never wrote it." gasped tho Adjutant
One morning as Adjutant Murphy was leav-

ing his house to go to work, a telegram was
put Into his hands which informod him that
Capt. Kerr, who Is stationed at Itundall's
Island, could not uttond tbe meoting. There
wax no meeting, but when be ronahed bis shop
thorewero several offlcors of the Sixty-nint- h

there who showed tho Adjutnnt postal cards
catling u meeting at bis store and signed with
bis name. Not long alter this Adjutant Mur- -

was coated by tho window reading, whon.
ooklng up he saw entorlng his shop several

colored women, each with a pall and a broom.
The women said thoy wore ready toco to work,
nnd one ot them produced a clipping from a
newspaper nnd asked him why ho had adver-
tised for "titty colored ladles" to "find con-
genial employmont If they will call with palls
and brooms at 27 Heaver street at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morningT'

Col. Cavanagh was very Indignant over the
affair yosterday. and said that It the offendor
were discovered to be one ot his men ho would
certainly have him courtmartlaled. Other
officers who were seen admitted having suspi-
cions as to tbo perpetrators of the outrage, but
refused to montlon any names,

"Tho affair reflects unpleasantly upon tho
whole regiment" said Cnpt MoCarthy. " and
has made us all ridiculous. Adjutant Murpbr
has A largo number of friends In the Sixty-nint- h

and wns never known to havo an enemy
until it was thought that CoL Cavanagh might
select him as his Adjutant"

FOUNDED A SAVE lO PIECES.

Arrest of an Alleged Oanp; or Cracksmen fay
Erlo Ballroad Dstectlvca.

Detectives Brown and Broas of tho'Erio
Itailrond completed yesterday a reriesof arrests
of a gang of safe breakers who, it Is said, have
been robbing stations along the road for a
week. The gang began operations Tuesday
night at the Shoholn Glen station, in this Stato,
Thoy pried open the door ot tho station", and
blew open the railroad safe with powder. They
got $80 In money, and a lot ot express pack-ago- s,

the contents of whloh aro unknown.
They were too shrewd to steal any of the
tlckeU in the oflloo. Tho following night thoy
broke into tho Parker Glen station, and robbod
tho safe of tl 10 in money. Tbo next night the
station at (Juandotta. Pa., was broken into.
ThoBafo. a modium-slzo- d iron ono, waa rolled
out of tha back door of the stntlon down an
'mbnnUment ti a section tool limiBe, whom
thoy smashed it to pieces with sledgo hammers,
and got trjl.74 from it Tho money was In 1
notes. Tbo tliiovos woro uuiurt, and left uo
trace at nil of tho direction that thoy hud tnkon.

Urona and lirown visited all tbo stations
alone the road. At Port Kddr. in this State,
ttiey heard that Joto Markley had paid a lot or
bills with tl notes the day bolore, They tracod
blm to Port Jarvls, where they found him
playing a game of draw poker In a don. Thoy
arrestod him. lio bad a lot ot tl notes In his
pocket. From things that he said to somo ot
bis companions belore he was urrestod, tboy
arrested John Bongard of Port Jorvls, Albert
II rim nor. and George lthodes of Port Eddy.

Markloy guvo ball in tO.WW at Port J orvls on
Saturday. Tho others are in jull atGoshon
awaiting requisition papers to take thorn to
Pennsylvania. The detectives say tliat brun-norlHt-

loader of the gang. and that hols
tho utau who bandied tbo sledgo hammer when
the ljuamletta rata was broken open. They,
havo iioslllvo proof against all ot tho mon un-
der arrest, they nay.

Tbe Ball Flayers Arrive In Australia.
Tho Chicago end base ball

tonms have arrived ut Auckland.

Hugastu u New Cabinet,
MiPMD, Den.'O. The Queon Itegent has

nor nsxU villi lias luriuation nt a ntv
Cabiutt. Sudor gamuts encounters much UMtcultr lu
folfllllor Ilia tuW.

TAe Ucst-know- n Ilemulctnt
IlTOBDta ajsyUViIUkl4oorle! curweoldi. !.

xVtfn Christmas Number Meystl stabUsx fasrasr. flbseilattly lare, n''jilH

DUCllJUliElt lOXIt JS ItEttB,

And Perhaps JUTaj-o-r Ilewttt will Show Ms
Hand To-Dn-

Tho arrival ot Doo. 10 stimulates tho
excitement and Interest of tho local politicians
In tho vexed question about tlio length of tho
terms of ofllco of the present Commissioner of
Public Works nnd tha Corpoiatlon Counsol.
And when tho day Is ovor th'oro it a possibility
that part ot the curiosity ns to what Mayor
Hewitt and tho County Democracy uiny do In
thotnntterwlllbo satisfied. During the cam-

paign It wns genorally understood that these
two offices were nmong tlioso to bocomo vacant
on May I.

Tho l'ulillo Wi'iki Dopnrtinont, with Its vast
pntronngo, was nno of tho blggost plums In tlio
cako that Tammany won on election day if
they won it, Tho Consolidation act, passed in
1882, continued thn tormii ot tho Commissioner
liinl tho Corporation Counsel, as provided in
the churtor of 1873. at four years ench, but
added, nppnrontly to got them In among tho
otlior 1st ot May cbnngos. that the ap-

pointees to succeed those tlion In office
whoso terms expired in Doeombor, 1881, should
hold offlco until tho 1st ol Mny, 1889. Instead
of four years from December, 18bt. This pro-
vision is now attacked on the ground tlint It
Ik unconstitutional because tho title of the uct
"toconBolldalo and declare tbo Iiiwh relating
to tlio city of New York" does not indicate miy
uuw legislation, and on tlio further ground thut
by tensonof tho mixing up of tlio tormi and
lllllngvncnnclcs ut different terms, there was
roully no Commissioner of Fublla Works or
Corporation Counsnl whoso tlmo expired in
Deccuibor. 1881. uud that this error of fact
makes tho niibemiant tuovislon void.

This view of tlio case 1a hold by
Watorbury and Col. E. T. ood, und probably
others of the County Demooraoy, though most
of them are chary ot committing thoiusolvea.
Their objoct is to show that the successors to
D. Lowbcr Smith and Henry It. Iteekman can
ho nppolntod betwoen now and New year's for
four veins by Mayor Hewitt, instead of next
May by Mayor Grant. Mr. Waterbury Is very
decided In tho matter of the first point, and
says that cltbor our State Constitution is with-
out force, or this view must bold. But ho also
holds that tho appolntmont to either ot these
rnico8 Is for four years from its date, and that
this makos Mr. Bookman solid until 1891, and
Mr. Smith until 1HD2.

Tho Tammany people dorido those views of
tho case, but say they believe that Mayor Hew-
itt Intends to reappoint Messrs. Ueekman and
Smith olther y or on Doc. 01 for a new
termot four years each, nnd to leavo them to
hold tho fort ngolnst Mayor Grant's appointees
it thoy can. Hut tho Wlgwamlfes oxpoct to
have no difficulty In getting tbelr men In under
Mayor Grant They nave the opinions of sev-
eral noted lawyers on their side. To-da- y will
be an anxious day with them, booauso some
bold that Doo. 10 was mado the dote of the term
of tho Commissioner of Publlo Works and Cor-
poration Counsel, by reason of tbe appoint-
ment by Mayor Cooper of Hubert O. Thompson
nnd William C Whitney Dec, 10, 1880. Yot
they appeared cheerful ovor tho matter last
ovonlng, and. in the lnncuago of Assessor Ed-
ward Cahlll. said: "May, lis moving day in
those two offices as it is in tho rest of Now
York."

Justice Power, hoad of the County Democ--
said: " I have had no consultation with

aror Hewitt on the question, and do not
know what he will do. Ho does not turn to tbo
Pollco Court benoh for opinions in matters ot
this kind, He will, of course, carry out the
law as it is construed by himself or those com-
petent to construe it to whom he may apply.
My own opinion lu the matter Is conservative.
The courts are usually loath to upset whRt has
been an understood and established order of

Senator Murphr, who introduced the Consol-
idation act. and knows as much about it as the
whole Dench ot the Court of Appeals, snld that
he did not think there was anything in tho as-
sumption that the two terms' expire before
May 1. 1889. .

jonx doe a PiiiaoyEB, too.
lie was the JUaa Sent' for to Help Cbtoro-!.-..

.Jotr-rjrrnfTy- 1 Daly, -- A-

Joseph Whlto of 820 East Seventy-nint- h

street wosarrostod by Control Offlco Detectives
O'Brien and McCaully lost Friday afternoon as
tho man "John Doo," who was sont tor by
Meredith to help chloroform Phil Daly at 400
Fourth avenue, but who didn't como. He was
remanded on Saturday as a conspirator with
the four lodgers, but his namo was not made
known until yesterday morning, when he was
rearrnlgnoaat Jefforson Market on a ohargo
of extortion preferred by Mrs. William Borne-mn-

who keeps a bakory nt 41 East Houston
street Mrs. Hornoman's story Is that White
and two other men called at her store
about a week ago and represented to her that
they were from tbs Sanitary Bureau, the Bu-

reau of Encumbrances, and the Croton Wator
Bureau respectively. The employoes of the
three bureaus woro to havo a ball, they said,
In Apollo Hall on tbe night of Dec. 2G, and thep
asked Mrs. Bomeman to buy threo tickets.
She told tbem that she didn't care to buy, and
thon ono of tho trio told hor that If she didn't
ho would compel hertobulld hor chimney 100

feet highor, which would cost her $100. She
con'ontod to tako one ticket at tl, and in leav-
ing White said to her: "Now. If you want any
favor done come to room 2, Health Depart-
ment I'm our man."

She told tho occurrence to the officer on
post, and ho reported it to Inspoctor Byrnes.
When White was arrested on tho other charge,
somo of tbe bogus ball tickets were found on
him. nnd Justice Gorman held him in 700 ball
for examination So far the police have
not been nblo to provo any guilty knowledge
of tho Daly job against him. Henry Herrmann,
alias Hammond, changed his plea lu Jefferson
Market Court yesterday morning to guilty.
Ho than waived examination nnd was held
without ball. He was quickly transferred to
tho Tombs to avoid anyposslblo communica-
tion with Meredith and tho two women.

Cblof of Pollco Bailey of Asbury Park was at
Jefferson Market to sea if he could identify
Adelaide Stanton as a woman named St Clair,
who had, with anotbor woman and a man who
called himself Hammond, boarded at Asbury
Park for a while. The trio dlsappoored from
Asbury Park just, attorn, bouso In tho village
had been robbed ot $500. Addlo Stunton nnd
Ella Hummond wero mado to stand up with
ton other foraalo prisoners. Tbe Asbury Park
Chief ot Police nicked out a drunk to be Addle
Stanton, and thereby lost the respect of War-
den Finn.

The bogus ticket business Is brick nowadays.
Last Friday afternoon Jacob Dorr, a baker
at 1.C80 Third avonue. was approached by a
quiet-lookin- g young man who wanted to sell
him a ticket for a bail to be given by the Tariff
ltoform Association In Apollo Hall, 128 Clinton
street, on Deo. ill. The young man said that
ho was Emnnuol Howard, 211 East Tenth
street, and that the proceeds or tbe ball would
go to tbe Fire Department Tbe young man
was persuasive, aud Dorr invested il In a ball
ticket. Officer Walsh of the Twenty-sevent- h

precinct had wntchod this proceeding, and
promptly arrested Howard. Several shop-
keepers bad complained totheoffloer that they
were being swindled by a sharper with spuri-
ous ball tickets.

In Howard's possession was a tloket of the
Orescent Association for a ball ntthla eanio
hall Deo. 21. In tho Hnrloin Polioo Court yes-
terday morning Howard brought August Blm-li- o

re. the ownor of tlio hall. u swenr that It
had been hired for Deo. 21 by the TartfT Re-

form Association, and that afterward tbe T, it.
A. sold out to tbo Crescents. Chief ltellly of
the Fire Department said that Howard was
not authorized to oollect any money for the
Fire Department

Justice Weldo hold Howard In ball.

VXCZE l'EXEU DEXJtr AltBESTKD.

An Aged Religions Enthusiast who Tray
els nnd Preaebcs.

Peter Bonjtimtn Housman, a wealthy re-

tired wagon manufacturer, lives at Granite-vill- o,

Btuton Uland. Ho is 70 years old, and
familiarly known to the old settlers and their
descendants as "Unclo Fetor Benny," Two

--years ago his wife died, and hor doath affected
bisuilud. Ho becamo a religious enthusiast
blucu then bo bus grown extremely garrulous
und demonstrative. Ho Imagines he has boen
etiosou to nreacb tbe gospel ot free salvation.
Whon he first becamo Imbued with the ldoa
his relatives sent him to tlio Bloomlngdole

asylum. Since his discharge from that
Institution he has been travelling about this
State and New Jorsoy as an opostlo of C'lirU-tinnlt-

Ho preaches, whenever h belloveB tho
spirit bag deiconded upon hlni. His termoii'i
aro incoherent. Itocently be absented lilmslf
from home for ruoral days and made it mis-
sionary tour through New. Jersey. He held
forth in barns, publlo buildings, hnlla, ferry-
boats, and railroad trains, and became such u
unlfmnco that he was frixiuently arrestod.

Youtordny ha was haranguing an imaginary
audience on tho Shore road at Port fticbmond.

fused to desist whan told to do o by
nodes was arrested forms-ltrth- e

peactv ns wlU.roclT-anfxaa-
-

MOWED DOWN WITH BULLETS

A Mob of 2,000 Attaoks a
Jail in Alabama.

NINE KILLED AND 30 WOUNDED.

The Postmaster of the Town
Among tho Killed.

Three Fnll Drn.l nt First fire, nml eleven
ore Mortally Wounded, ol" Whom His
tluve Hlnce Dlrd-Tl- ie Mod Wimted to
Lynch lt.lt. llnwrw, the Murderer of his
trite 'and l)aus;btr Troops tn Charge
The Sheriff Arrested ou the t'!inrj;e of

Murder and tbe Coroner In Cliure of the.
Jail Threats to Lynch Illm Freely Made

The City n Military F.ncaiunicttt,

HiBMntanASt, Aln., Doc. 9. A torrllilo
tragedy was enncted In this city last night.
causod by an effort on the port ot a mob of
2,000 men to reach tho county jail for tho pur- -

poso ot lynching It. 11. Hawos, charged with
murdering his wife nnd daughter. Not until
tho roar of tho guns was heard nnd the deadly
flashes were seon at overy window and evory
vantage ground about the jail did nny ono re-

alize what was tho matter and how it would

end. Early in the ovening the BhorifT was told
that a mob was forming, and he accordingly
prepared for it Da and around tho jail there
was suppressed excitement during tho
entire night Tho outsldo guards wero
stationed on tho corner of Third avenue
and Twonty-Dr- st etroot nnd Fourth nvcnuo
and Twonty-flr- st street, respectively. Those
guards challenged all persons npproacnlng In
their dectlon of tho jail, and all such persons
woro summarily ordered to halt Tho inner
guards woro stationed near tho entrance to tho
alleyway loading to tho jail, and thosa kept a
close lookout for nil who enme near them, and
who for any reason had escaped the outer
guards. In and nonr the jail the arrangements
wero even moro complete. Tho entrance to tho
old jail on Twenty-fir- st street was well guarded
and barricaded, leaving no possible hope ot en-

trance from that point A number of men woro
also stationed near the ontranco to tho alley-
way Immediately between tho wall to
tho jail and tho fence to the now
Court House. The outer door of the
jail, facing the now Court House,
was open, and on the narrow platform and
stone stops leading to the door wero gathered
a dozon determined men under tho load ot
Chief Pickard und Sheriff Smith, all armed with
Winchester rifles and with many rounds of
cartridges. All wore disoipllnod to tho last
degree, 'and the instructions were issued to
shoot directly into tho crowd tho moment they
appeared at the entrance of tho alley loading
from Twenty-fir- st street " Shoot directly into
the crowd." were the Instructions Issuod by
Sheriff Smith, and. tbo dozen .policemen and.
deputy 'sherlffa on "dutypatlently nniiltod'tha
expected onslaught.

Before 10 o'clock all preparations wero re-

ported complete, and a warm reception was
certainly In store for thoso who were reported
to bo coming to avenge tho shocking crimes
committed by n man who was surely a fiend to
have encompassed the death of the wife he bad
sworn to honor and protect nnd the children It
should have been bis dolight to love nnd
cherish. But ample ns thoso preparations
were, all has not yet been told. On tbe roof ot
tbe jail, a number of men, all armed with Win-

chester rifles, wero stationed, and these men
were likewise under Instructions to prevent tho
ontranco of the crowd into tha alley lending to
the jail. A number of msn wore also stationed
In the socond story of tho now Court House. A
feeling of intense anxiety prevailod, and the
silence at times was ominous.

At 11 o'clock the shoutBof the approaching
crowd could be plainly henrd. Tho shouts
grew closer nnd louder still, and tho officers
on tbe inside fingered their guns, and began
making preparations for tho assault A mass
of men appeared in tho entrance to the alley,
and in a loud voice Sheriff Smith ordered them
out at the peril of their lives. It was very dark
and Impossible to distinguish tho exact place
the men at the entrance to tho alley were lo-

cated. Some wore ovldently on tbo opposlto
sldo of tho street Again the mnss of mon ap-
peared in tho entrance to the alley,

" I am going to shoot at three." called out
the Sheriff. " Ono two-thre- e," but neither

,tho Sheriff hor his men fired.
I will Dro at five" again announced tho

Sheriff, who was vory much excited.
The officers could see tho forms of tho men

creeping up the alleyway toward the jail.
Again the sharp voice of tho Sheriff called

out " One," " Two," Ac, and when five had been
reached he callod out "FIroI" A perfect
fusillade followed, and when tho Bmoko cleared
away the alloy leading to the jail door wns
blocked with dead and wounded men. The
crowd scattered in every direction, and no fur-

ther attempt was mado to roach tho jail.
Three men were killed instantly, seven mor-
tally wounded, ot whom six havo since died,
and about thirty others moro or less severely
wounded. Tho following Is tbo full list of
casualties: ullip.

M, B, Throckmorton, Postmaster, and a very
prominent and popular cltizon, Mr. Throck-
morton was about SO years of ago. He wits
born In Louisville, and came to Birmingham In
1880 as agent tor tbe Southern Express Com-
pany. About eighteen months ago he was ap-
pointed Postmaster. He leaves a wife and ono
child.

An unknown negro was shot through the
lungs and died this morning at 8 o'clock.

J. It McCoy was toward the front of tho
crowd when the firing began. He toll at tho
first volley.

A. B. Tnrrant was shot In the back. After tho
first volley ho lay down on tho ground with tbo
bop ol avoiding the flying bullets. Fate would
not have it so, however, and n ball struok him
as he lay on his faco and ranged up tho back.
After a tew minutes' suffering tbo young mun
died.

A, D. Bryant was shot through the heart He
was standing rather near tho front, and wns
doing bis best to restrain tbu crowd from going
any nearer. He fell at the first volley, and died
Instantly.

Colbert Smith (colored), shot through the
right lung, dlod this morning.

Charles Jenkins was shot In the back of the
head, tbe bail coming out In the centre of his
forehead. He lingered until 10 o'clock this
morning, when he dlod. Jenkins was 20 years
old. and lived at Smltbflold with his parents
and three brothers..

Mr. Brandon, at tbe hospital, was wounded
In tho tbtgn and abdomen. Ho died at 10
o'clock this morning. Just after he wns shot
he told his attendants that he boarded at tbo
house of the Sheriff of Etowah county in Gads-
den, and was hure on business boforo tha
United States Court.

Frank Ohildir is doad.
wouhdkd.

C. O, Tat was shot through the hip, thigh,
and loin. Ho ta dying. Hols a painter, and
lived at East Lake. Ho is about IS years old,
nnd had a family.

Lawrence Fltznngh, a civil engineer, Ishadly I

wounded. He was shot through tho shoulder.
He Is about 80 years old,

Charles Bailor was, shot through tli Iica.l,
it Is thought fatally. He lived forme! ly u -- '
Cburoh struct. Boston,,

A. J. Bchledo. n mechanic, was shot In tin-le-

side, just under tl.e shoulder, H! tlxmi'Iit
that he will die, He came recently from Kala-
mazoo, Mich. Several ot bin companions were
wounded, but not seriously.

J, W Montgomery recolvod a tlUht wound In

the residence of Mr. Vf. Slddnns. on the corner
of Twenty-firs- t street and Third avenue

Chnrles Bailey, a brnkoman on tbo Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, was shot In the right
side Just bolow the nipple. .Ills home is In
Boston, 21 Church street His wound, whllo
not rieconcarlly fatal, may provo sorlous,

John il, Merrill Is at the hospital shot through
the calf of tho loft leg.
t Matt Konnody Is alsont the hospital shot In
both legs bolow tbu knee, tho right leg being
badly shsttored, tbo left a flesh wound. He Is
also shot In tho left arm just below the elbow
and tho bone Is broken. He Is nbout 60 years
ot ago, and hun a wife and sovon children.

J. w, ownn Is at the hospital shot entirely
through tlio right thigh. Us Is a carpenter, and
about 50 yoars of ago.

J. W. Gllmore. it Is thought, Is fatally wound-
ed through tha bowels, lie Is v years ot ago.
nnd tins a wife nnd five ohlldrea living at
Green Spilngs.

Albert Smith (colored) was shot in the back
and sorlously wouudod. He, worked for the
LouIsvIIIq nnd Nnshvillo Railroad Company,
and has a family in the city.

W. A. Bird was shot In the right shoulder,
tho ball passing, ontlrely through hlni and com-
ing out near tho spinal cord. Mr. Bird Is 80
yenrs old nnd unmarried.

This morning Mayor Thompson issued tho
following proclamation:

To TIIK ClTIXE OP BlRMIHaMAMl TtlS fftA esUmltlfl
tlini !iv( fallen tn oar city In tbs lot fw 1y htrs
AruiiBctl tlie poli.lo IndlipisUon and Btatntd nr Talr
iiAme, tintl nrhlts ttia ttiuUrirtt lyinpAthlriotonr heart
en ont to those who Ml In tiomat of ratiurntuir or
lie upon beds ot pufferlne, yet It beeomea ua an good
cttlrciii to put aside ono prlrata jtrlorancei sad guard
with lovatir the pnblle peace.

Non-- . therefore, by rlrtne or the authirlty conferred
upon me by law. I appeal to all who Iot peace and rood
order to keep nwar liom nil publlo aueuiblagea and re-

main In the quiet of their homes, tn eeaaa dternfttlon of
ttte tragic eventa, anil to swatt a fall lovefttlf atlon of all
the facta. Tne errs of the world are upon ub. and let u
ao act as to dignity tha name of tba .American cttlteo In
sterr part ot the Muth. II. A. Tuoanon. Mayor.

At HK Maurice B. Throckmorton, Postmaster
of Birmingham, tbnn whom there wns not In
tho city n moro popular man. breathed his last
Mr. Throckmorton bad just arrived on tho
scene, nnd, finding sovornl of his frlcnda In the
ynrdlnlront of the boarding house, ho went
in to bo with them. Whon he saw tho crowd
pressing toward tho front, he stepped up to the
fonco nnd trlod to reason with and beg tbem
to go to their hnmos. While he was doing
this a ball from a Winchester rifle struck
him in tho lower part of the stomach.
He wns picked up aud carrlod in the
house, and Dr. Luckio was called.
Tho wound was an Intensely painful one. but
morphine was applied to allay tho suffering,
and toward the last tho woundod man rested
easily. Mr. Throckmorton was about 30 years
of age. About eighteen months ago ho was
appointed postmaster by President Cleveland.

The death of A. D, Bryant was also
ho, llko Mr. Throckmorton, having

boen engaged in an olfort to qulot tho mob
when shot down. He was shot through the
heart and died Instantly.

To-da- y nnd tho city Is a military en-
campment. Civil authorities have practically
steppod down and out, and Col, Jones of Mont-
gomery, with thirteen military companies. Is
absolutely in charge of affairs. The jail is
guarded by Stato troops, with picket lines ex-

tended several squares In every direction, And
at each approach frowns the muszle ot
Gatllng gun. Mounted Bcouts are sent
out of the cltv, and at regular intervals
nunnalut Col. Jones with the condition of ths
public mind nnd prospects of armed rising by
the people. Fire bolls sound military alarms,
nnd soldiers in uniforms armed with Winches-
ter rifles havo desolated the principal streets
and driven back thousands who hpvo all day
beon looking toward tbo jail. The military
was ordered out by Gov, Beay from Montgom-
ery, and with the chief Executive CoL Jones Is
In regular telegraphlo communication.

In tho mcanwhllo cltizonu have not kept
within doors. Tlioyhave congregated in hotels
or on street corners or in iront of bulletin
boards. The streets havo boen a living, mad-
dened mats, and very littlo oratorical pyro-
technics could readily organize a mob whose
solemn duty would be declared to be to avenge
the murder of tho popular Throckmorton and
thoso who fell by htm. All along tbe walls ot
the city are posted petitions of various kinds,
signed by thousands of people. Ona of these
recites at length tho fact that Sheriff Smith
had butchered In cold blood some of the best
citizens ot Birmingham by on .net as unpro-
voked as unnecessary, and asklnjr Gov, Bear
to immediately relieve him. of his duties as
Sheriff,. AnothsroeUttprrtdobyoUlavreadsr;
"This fs to ban gVhlml,nand..wna signed by
thousands of passers br.

Groat excitement was caused by the funeral
cortego through a principal highway of one of
the victims of lustnight's affray. The lengthy
procession was headed by a brass band playing
Holemn dirges. Tho Post Office building is
draped in mourning, and makes mute appeal
to overy passorby. Tho military were called
upon to arrest Smith and others implicated,
but this was refused, and finally at about 5
o'clock a citizen went before a Justice of the
Peace, nnd swore out a warrant for the arrest
ot Smith and his deputies on the charge of
murder.

This was served by the Coroner, who found
Smith In jail, nnd tho Coronor himself took
chargo of tho jail, and in his custody that in-
stitution Is at present. During the day Capt
Peyton Bibb, who Is in charge of tns Mont- -

Blues advised that tho military take
mith and Uawes out ot Jail and carry them to

Montgomery, away from the soenos of riot and
for safe koeplng. This was not acceded to by
the officer In charge.

During tho afternoon the rumor beaame
widespread that 1,500 minors from tho Pratt
mlnos. about live miles from Birmingham,
would utter dark march to the city, armed
with guns, pistols, and dynamite cartridges,
and with tbo Increnso to tbelr ranks that was
expectod. assault tho solders, and with dyna-
mite blow to atoms the jail. That such will
be attempted is expectod even by tbe mili-
tary, tbough a successful finale Is not an-
ticipated, There are already ten mili-
tary companies under command of Col. Jonos
and Uve others will arrive on special trains by
midnight. The famous Montgomery Greys,
tbo equally famous True Bluos, the Montgom-
ery Mountod Itlfles, under command of the
Hon. A. A. Wiley, member of tho present Leg-
islature, and an artlllory company la charge of
Gatllng guns from the capital city. Besides
theso came companies from Tuscaloosa, Ops-Ilk- a.

Greenville, Annlston, and other Alabama
cities.

Ono precaution against undue excitement
nnd consequent violence was taken this morn-in- g

by ttte City Council, who. In epeolal ses-
sions ordored that all saloons and drugstores
be closed until further notice. The following
address wns issued this morning by a meeting
of cltlzons:

Tn ma drum or Bixsitohim: The horrible murder
of Mrs Ilawea and her children, ona of tba isoat

ever known, and the aabiequeut loas of life
of aome of our beet cltlxena has deeply stirred tba pubilo
mind audenileted the sympathies at STary listitmiaded
person. There are aeme tblnp sa sacred aa Ufa
Itself, and one of them la taa malnteaaaM af
the laws made to prated iitt. honor; and virtus,
without the orderly obeervanee of tha lawasf the land
no msu nor woman, uuclilld laaafe. J'nbue India oaUon
at atroolous crime Is natural but at ths same time lha
lawatena should tint ths rtrbteatu penalty. It mast net
ha said that la tbe ereal city ot lllrmlaaham a crim-
inal cannot bs arrested ana hare a fair trlaL
Some aod oltlxsns think tha prisoner should bars
been reraored to soma other coosty, with tha
treat population of business rate sad wor-
thy mechanics, and partisans and laborers
here, tue pride of euruttr, Is It possible that wa must
call nn Nontromery 'and Mollis to protect criminals
from the tUciral aeaaulte uf our own people f Are wa not
uovstronrcnoach is maintain thefaw without calllaa
Another towns to do that tor yaf b'one, none san
deplore mors than we the vntortunals killings laat
nit-lit-

, tha victims ware oar friends and associ-
ates. Wa do cot propose to dlwcuae now or hara
title question as to whether tlio offleers erred In
ths manner ot dlscharga ot their dutr or
as to whether they were haaty In tns dleobarire
of It. We do know that they had no srmpathr tar the
men Ihorwere dsfendtnf. and acted aa vindicators of
tho law. Wa address ourselves to the future and not to
the past, aud we appeal to overy irood cltlaen la com.
mend law, order, aud peace ijtv repress all attsmpts to
exdts popular IndhrnaUon, and to rsfrsln from as
seuibllnaTon tho streets. Tbe rood nams or ourcltr, roar
own security, and that or your wives and ohlldren
counsel most stronjrtr tbs atrlet sbeerraacs of
law. The ilnrernor of Alabama and military staff and
companies of soldiers from other oltlea with field rlnei
and Oatllng auus are eeenoa our strceta y to en-
force Jaw and to maintain II. Let cs plcdro ourselvea
ao to not In this emeraeucr snd ao ts speak that trout
this tiros forth It may he known tliat blrmlngham
stands for law and rood irarernineat, and needs no help
from others to maintain them.

Cob Jones has Issued an order counselling
everyone to make It bis special business to
keep down exoltement and enjoining upon all

citizens to refrain from assembling
about the jalL and requesting them not to as-
semble In crowds anywhere, and to disperse
when reauested to dn sa

Thoy ars also reauested to report to theJudgss aud other magistrates any person who
indulge In threats of violence or endeavor to
Incite others to violence.

THE CJUME WOICn AEOUSED TBS MOB.

The first intimation whloh tbe people ot
Birmingham hod ot the awful tragedy which
led finally to tho mad attempt to lynch Howes
was tbe finding of tbo body of a young girl In
East Luke. The lake la a pretty little Vody of
water in the suburbs ol tho city where pleasure
parties resort Hawass house Is not more
ihttn half a mile from It The body was found
on Tuesday. It bore no marks ot violence,
and the first suspicion of a crime was raised
li)' the autopsy. That proved that the
frirl was dead before slio was thrown
I :! tho water, Tlio doctors said that the body
'iml boen in tbe lako but n low hours, and that

,i, believed tho girl had boun killed with
Her corpse lay all duv in au

nnd hundreds tlnwod It, No one
itvogiilzed her until that night. When It

serial:, tbntrhe was May Uawes It began
to be suspected that both sho and her mother
bad beon murdered. Tbelr house had been
closed since Suudny; and no one knew wltara
tboy bad gone. .Then It was learned that May
was last seen nil re on Monday fight Bo was
with her father. That nun, Uawes register--'
sjat fcn a swaHataataluua kalalh'aaA SUB.a .aw ss, seswaaaaassaaaasj srTsu wsjra erej, eHsaansjsajF

morning no loft the city on tho early train. tfa j

Mrs. Hawes was last son a ive in the ahanty M
of a negro woman earned- Fanny Bryant. She (v Ij '

was arrostod on Wcdnosdny. Thnt day It was ,5;,
learned that HaWes had been married to a '&

young woman In Columbns, and he returned to , .tfl S
Birmingham with his bride on Wodnosdtvr a
night. He was at ono nrrested. His, young :T A

wifo was kopt in Ignorance of tho terrtblo ao- - ,' a

cusntlon against hltn. rihe was told thnt an '

unfortunate misunderstanding would noeessl- - iv ;

tnte his absonco during tne. night .When, ''--' '11
she cubsnnuentlr learnod tho truth she- U iwas completely prostrated. Hawos, had fit a
told her that ho was a widow- - g
er with one child, and ho soouis W R

to nave tnkon terrible measures tn make at ' If

least tho first part of this statement truo. He n
did not express the loastHurpriso at his arrest '' ff

nordld beoten luiiulro whose murder itwas
that ho was accused of. During all the tlmo lio 'i, $
has been In jail, as each now Unit of evidence
wns detailed to him, ho has nover lllnchod nor 'wi I
appeared In tho loast concerned. Ho has only , m
reiterated his first declaration, that ho know itftll
npthlDcof tha murders. 'ire D

Fanny Bryant refused to talk nbout It atntl. f $,
On Thursday her bouso was searched. Tlio ft5 R
one room, ot hor shanty was spattered with I'M Iblood t there wero evidences ot a struggle Tjfif I!
there, nnd a torn and blood-staine- d cape was .c(ci I
found whloh was recognized by tboso who saw S$ I
Mrs. Hawos last as one which sho wore. - iUnwosnow tor tho first tlmo said that the Di Jmurdered woman was not his wifo that he E
had been divorced from hor In Atlunta In Oc- - ';
toberlatt but there Is no evidence bxroptlng i f
his word that this In true, and it Is known thnt '; I
be wns living with hor up to Friday or Hatur-- ,. f

day before the murders. Up to tltU tlmo, too, aiA 5
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglneors, ot Jt. 3 :

which he was a member, bolleved him limn- - v 7
cont and engaged dotoctlves to foirlt .v 1

out the truth. Thoy said the Brvnnt , f "

woman must havo killed tho mother, oven, if fy-- 1

she did not murder the girl. On Saturday tho
suspicion that Mrs. Uawes had been murdered ; u ;

boenme a certainty. Searching partlos had h f
scoured tbe woodlands all about the olty In mi 'v I
unsuccessful effort to find her body, and that, ..(J,,; X

nomlng.somo one suggested trying tho, toB
ako, whore tho daughter's corpso wan ; t,
ound. Its bottom was raked with dws ;;
hooks, and st about noon she whs ,

touud In the deopost port of tho .

ake about 200 ieot from the shore. Thoro was ,'

no room to question tha enormity of tho crime
now. Her head was split open at the back, us ,

though by the blow ot an axe, and tbo body ;
wns sunk with groat pieces of railroad Iron. '..There were three pieces, each weighing about J.i I
SO pounds. One was tied about her neck, nn- - :; ; ;

other to her waist nnd the third to ono ot her ",
ankles. C ' 1

Whon the news of this discovery reaobod the m
poo pi 0 they swarmed into the ntraets In a fnrl- -
ousmob. No ono any longer doubted Hnwos'n W
guilt Blood stains had boen found in almost

-
) fievery room in his house, aud ulso what seemed a

like a trail ot blood lending toward the lake. 1
Fortenrof furtbor oxcltiugthomob tho body H fj
of tbe unfortunate woman was not takou Into ;i)
the city. A strong guard bore It away. ' m

There seams to be somo ground for bollovlmr i athat Haws bad an accomplice in tbe murders. IJ jjij
After the blood marks worn found in his houso ' j.
tho premises wero left unguarded for two ';,
hours, and when the guard returned thoy ,' - y
found that some one had entered tbe houso ' . m
by A window and obliterated tbo criml- - . a
nntlng stains. Two hours aftor bis wifo's ' ,,
body was found tbe Shoriff told Hawos w,

otlt He was as unconcerned ns evor. The
temper of the peoplo in tho city was becoming
dangerous, nnd the Sheriff offered to take I!
Huwes to Montgomery for safety. Hawes S
calmly Inquired obout tho danger which ho ,
might incur by attnmpting tbo journey from, .' i

the jail, and decided to toko his chancos there , I

fathsrthanoxposehlniselllntho streets for a 1'
jmomont

ASHEUBHratAJf auuitr FALL dead.
f?

alls Death lVarrbws the Klender Democratic ;

Majority on Joint Sallot,
Assemblyman E. Frank Short fell, dead at -

home in Guttenburg at 2 o'clock yester- -
day morning. Ho was n Democrat, and bad' ,

just returned from tho conference ot Jersey '

Democrats at the Metropolitan Hotel in this
city on Saturday. While 'there ho complained 9r
ot pains in Ms chest andot palpitation of tho-

, ,:

'hour after, he reached;' his housoT'wuoh lie .' j

moaned and fell to the floor. His wifo wW &
asleep in bed In the room. Sho was awakened y '

by his fait 8be summoned a physician, buc ''

before be arrived Mr. Short was dead.
Mr. Short was born in this citron Doc. 14. -

1817. His doath reduces the Domocratlo ma- - '
jority in the noxt Assembly from four to three
votes, and mar make a difference In tho Sena- - 'Kt
torlalfteht He was one of the live Assembly-me- n

from Hudson county who favored ox--
Charles WlnQeld's candidacy, Gov.

Green was notified ot tho Aosomblyman'n .

death yesterday, and will have a conference , '

with prominent psmocratlo lawyers y re-- ,
gardfng the Issuing of a writ lor a special elec-- '
tlon at ones. The question of his right to Issue 5
a writ to fill the vaoanoy In tho now Assembly. i

whloh will meet In January, Is an open one. ' W
The State Constitution says: ( M

BschlloBsa shall direct writs of election foraupnly--i ! j ftlnffTsoansleaoccaalonedbytteath.reslraatlon.orotbar
wue; bntlt vacancies sooar dorlnf us recess of ths '

teilalklurs ths writs may be Issued by the Governor ' m
nnder such regulations as may be prescribed by law. 1m

The question Is whether the next Assembly, ' .
' Iis a legal body before it meets'and organize.

although the members of It bold tbelr nertlfl- -
cates ot election signed by tho Secretary of
State now. said last night that
tbe Governor could Issue a writ tor an election j
sot less than fifteen duys boforo tho House .'

' V
moots. Tho House will not moot for nearly n j

month, , W
'HELPED UISI3EC.V XO TUB KICUEK '

Welsh Was Cltrk In a Jewelry Store tsad , 5 jjB
Got Five Dollars a Week. Aj.f

Young David J. Welsh, who worked for JJ 9
Jeweller Joseph D. Lynch, at 1.123 Broadway, ' jfl
and was arrostod on a charge of larceny on J-- 9
Saturday, was taken to the Torkvlllo Polloa 1 .9
Court yesterday and remanded by Justico Pat- -. ,

! V
tenon. Wolsh, who is 17 rears old. managed! 1
to steal at least 11,600 worth of jewelry in ten '

'

months. Tbe axaot amount of his stealings S
has not yet beon ascertained, but already 100 i' issl
different articles, including gold and 'silver '. fj H
headed canes, scarf pins, collar buttons, and 4
rings, have been recovered from various pawn i, '.;' H
shops. His employer did not miss tbem, and. J, M
Welsh's thefts vVere discovered by accident --- J 91
He left Mr. Lynch's employ a week ago after j M
an advance of D2 a week had been refused to r ci 333
him. He had bean getting ti. lie Is very old-- ' M
looking for his age. and is nearly six feet tall. j m
DetectTve Wade, who made the arrest, said last ' I

night that he hod asked to have Welsh re- - tflmandsd beoauss be did not wont to have blm f ' JH
sent to the Tombs, , JM" I have known the boy since he was a baby," t !
he said, " and have known bis father these Bj
twenty years. I think be was led away py ' Mft
others. Mr. .Lynch will probably drop t0 ,s , mObarge when be recovers his property." fy aft

Tbe prisoner's father Is a fireman in the ?
American Trsot Sooietra building at Nassau ,& 91
and Spruoo streets, He U away from homo Wnearly altday. and did not see, David much. ,, HWhen David woe arrested be had on bis person '
a diamond collar button, a gold soal ring, a, .'",
gold waton chirm, and a gold pencil. Mr.
Lrnoh expects to take stock Boon, and then P. i

other artioles may be missed. ''. MJ

NIB3 X'OZVHKBX 11 OT. , I

Nobody Ileard a Report er Known tVbejvo y, JH
ths HuUat Came JProm. - E H

Eliza McCluskey, a irlrl Mvipg; M
at 805 Grant street Harrison, N, J was shot In' i fl
the cheek on Saturday afternoon while walk- - t 1 9lag In the orowd on the wost eldo of Broad' 3 9J
street Newark. The bulUt waa apparently "..'Hfll
from a revolver, and It entered her 'm fl
face near the eye and ploughed along tbs sldo r 1 jfl
of her face almost to her ear. Nobody heard a "'' lreport or could surmise where the shot came' 1 1 BJ

The child was sent borne, and Dr. Squirts 'i 1 ifl
extracted the bullet He said that it mmlu 'I 1 Mmerely a flesh wound, which need cause no ai- - 11 Hprehension. The polioo coniscture that tho . I Hwound was caused by tha explosion of a car- - ,; I
tridceon tbehorsecartraclcandthatthenolse ..,, !
on the buBy thoroughfare drowned the sound ifliot tbe explosion. ,; 1 H

fSsow, Blest, JUatl, an Kals. ''S I asi
JvtRasTOpr, Dec. ,7. Soow. slest. hall, nnd t'lHtha Hudson early this moraine, tliv ''JHl

saowolunxtosverrthlnt makliut a pretty pioturs 3 0 I eassl
H lasl

Hlsnsal Offlco irsdUUoas. jHSB S
For Maine. Nevf Hampshire, Vermont. Mtt-i- i - '!!

chusetts, Rhode ItUnd, ConnecUout, and tasteru 'a
York fair, preceded by light rain or snow-b- tho to it'll M
warmer, winds bsoomles aouihwasterly. ' IJ. B

for UUtrlet of Columola. oastsru rcnnsrlvaiiU. 'M laaJersey, JJelaware, Manlaml. and Vlrelnla. flr.(i.l..A ,,e .fj. SB
Insoothsin Vlrjlola by ratal auiblTy warmer, varuh.v .'tlvSai
winds. Vi-- sarJrsr Watt TlrrUts. western yennsytvaola. western T'WaBai
New Vork. snObis. falr.e.espl 1UM rain o tbs laktjf l aasi
wartasnaouthwsaterly winds. '3islfll


